The Stott Family Tree in England and beyond

Joseph Stott

John McCowbray

Robert Stott + Euphemia McCowbray
Born 1816 Ireland
Died 1864 Rochdale
Married 1843 St. Chad's, Rochdale

1st Marriage of Alice Fearnley
Alice Fearnley + Robert Fitton
Born 1844 Bolton
Died ?
Married 1868 Salford

John Francis Fergus Stott + Alice Fitton nee Fearnley
Born 1846 Rochdale
Died 1888 Rochdale
Married 26th January 1874 Rhode Island, USA

Note: Charles Joseph Stott changed his name to Fearnley-Stott at the time of his 1st Marriage.

Benjamin Stott
1877
No further record found yet

Charles Joseph Stott + Ann Jones
1879 Salford
Born ?
Died ?
Married 1914 Newtown, NSW
Buried: Woronora Cemetery, NSW

2nd Marriage of Charles Joseph Fearnley-Stott
Charles Joseph Fearnley-Stott + Myrtle Gladys Unknown
Born: as above
Died: as above
Married ca 1922 NSW

Norman Charles Fearnley-Stott
Born: 3rd March 1924 Campsie, New South Wales
Died: 13th February 1945 Germany
Died serving in the Royal Australian Air Force during World War 2

Ann Jones was previously married but no record has been found of her 1st Husband, nor do we know her what her maiden name was.
From newspaper articles refering to her Death, we know that her children from her 1st Marriage were:
Myrtle, Olive, Lizzie, William, Margaret and John Jones.
No records have been found for their Births, Marriages or Deaths.